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THE DAILY BEE.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Saturday Moraine. Juno 21

SUBSCRIPTION RATES-
.Fr

.
Currier - - - - - - -SO oents per week

By Mill - - - - - - - 810.00 per yc t

OFFICE :

Ho. 7 Pearl Btroot , Near Broadway-

.M1NOK

.

MENTION ,

J. Roitora spring goods.

District Attorney J. T. Connor, of

DouisonTM hero yoitcrdny.-

Sir.

.

. and Mrs. O'Noil , of Miasou-
rTalloy , wore looking about the Sluff-

jostorday. .

There will bo regular services in th

Baptist church to-morrow , by the pwtor-

Jlov.. J. G. Loman.

The city council tried to got n quorum

to transact some business yesterday nl-

Sco

tornoonbut failed.

The Dunknrd church is about com-

pleted , nnd will probably bo dedicated
week from next Sunday.-

E.

.

. 0. Cole has lot the contract for th
carpenter work of his now residence 01

Oakland nvonuo to Mr. Cody.

The public schooh of the city clos

next Tuesday the 24th. The graduatin
exorcises will take place in the ovonin ;

of that day.

Not oven n plain drunk to take up the
nttontion of the police court yesterday
Rather poor business for n §2,000 judge
and n $1,200, clerk.

Drinking fountains wore being put in
yesterday nt the corner of Uroadway
and First street , nud nt the corner of

First street and Graham nvonuo.

The funeral of the infant son of Mr.-

nnd
.

Mr. George Woolovcr vras hold from
their residence on Fierce Btroot yesterday
afternoon , Rev. Mr. Mackoy oflicfatintr ;.

The improvement bonds to pay for the
paving are being printed in St. Louis and
n telegram received from the company
yesterday jatatoa that they will bo ready
ty the 25th.

Matt Scanlan has remodelled n build'-

ing on Plainer between First nnd Shits-
man streets , making of it a fnio two-story
brick residence , which is about ready for
occupancy.

The resignations of Charles Stownrt
and R. S. Bynn , ns secretaries of the
lawn tennis club have not boon accepted ,

the club nsking them to reconsider the
tender.

The services of the Y. M. 0. A. will
lie hold as usual in rooms No. 12 North
Main atroot. Young men's bible otudy
this evening at 8 o'clock , and the gospel
service for all , both Indies and gentle-

men
-

, to-morrow (Sunday ) afternoon , at
4. o'clock ,

A telegram was yesterday rccoivod by-

Mr. . Council , from F. 0. Smith , Rose-

ville
-

, 111. , in regard to the body of Golgor ,

the man who suicided horo. The tele-

gram
-

asks Mr. Connell to got ready to be-

taken to Illinois for burial , and that ho ,

Smith , will como hero by first train to
attend to it.

The Y. M. 0. A. gymnasium is now in-

xunning order. The fixtures are among
the best manufactured. There are hun-

dreds
¬

of young men in the city who need
ouch development as practice in this
gymnasium can give , and they should at
once avail themselves of the privileges
offered. For examination , terms , etc. ,

apply at No. 12 North Main street.-

Mr.

.

. Allen , of the Dovil's Auction com-

pany, had a suit of clothes nnd about
$1DO of valuables stolen from the dress-
ing room of the opera house while ho was
on the stage. IIo triad to got some satis-

faction
-

, out of the proprietor of the
house , but the latter disclaimed all ro-

aponsibility for the protection of the
etago after the company had taken pas-

nosaiou.
-

.

In the district court yesterday the trial
of the cbso of Horace Everett vs. the
Chicago & Hock Island road was begun.-

Mr.
.

. Everett claims that ho got aboard of-

a train nt a little station whore ho could
not got a ticket , nnd tendered the con-

ductor
¬

the faro in cash , the latter insist-
ing on hit. paying ton cents moro than a
ticket would coat. Ho refused to pay
the extra dime and was put off the train ,

on this account ho claims damages. The
case will bo watched with interest as it-

testa thoritrht of the railway companies
to follow the custom of charging pnsscn-
gero

-

who have not purchased tickets an
extra amount.-

Iloyal

.

Amy haa been given by the
lloscuo company , of which ho has boon
a member for a long tiino , an old hook
which was used by the firemen hero thir-
ty

¬

years ago. It is a clumsy , heavy iron
ono which ought to have a telegraph polo
for a handle , and is in strange contrast
with the lighter appliances now in use ,

It was this very hook with which Mr.-

Amy. and others worked though , long be-

fore the organization of a regular departx-
nont.

-

. This old hook waa lott in n Dro
years ago , nnd found in the ruins flvo or-

ix years afterward , nnd has niiico been
lopt by the company m a relic. Mr,

.Amy is probably tbo oldest fireman now
in the city , and the old hook is valued by-

liim as n reminder of the early day * .

Some of the dealers have expressed
doubt as ( o whether it was intended by
the new state law to forbid the ealo ol

the toy pistols with fire simple caps with-

out any powder or ball. It appears that
by the recent action of the state board ol

health euch is the intention. Many ol

these apparently harmless toys have
proved othorwiee , there being something
poisonous iu the make up of UK-BO explo

V- ire paper cap*, BO that many cues of

lock-jaw have occurred , resulting fatally
The penalty for selling thcso toy pistol

or giving them to any minor , is n fine o

not less than $25 nor moro than $100 o

imprisonment in the county jatl not les

than ton nor moro than thirty days

There are several dealers in the city wh

have slocks of thcso miniature pistols on

revolvers , nnd they should bownro how

they tlisposo of thorn.

The Nonpareil says the Bnr. seldom

misses nn opportunity to attack Counci-

Blufli. . The hundreds of readers of th.

BEE in this city know that the BKB I

doing moro to make Council lllulT
known to the world , and is doing mor-

to encourage public enterprises than ai

the other papers hero put together , s

that the charge falls as flat no moat of th
other utterances of that dear old grand
mother. The amusing feature is that th
Nonpareil reproduces in its columns
without word , comment , or explanation
the very article it complains of. The
BEH haa the enterprise to gather th
news , nnd pluck enough to publish it
without regard to whoso toes nro pinched
Then the dear old grandmother hobble
along n way behind , trying to peddle ou

the nowa it has got from reading the BKB

The Nonpareil thinks the BBK was at-

tacking Council Blufls because it showed
up the outrageous bills of Justice Vaug-

han about n week ngo. Yesterday the
old grandmother rehashed the facts
gathered nnd published by the Bin: , and

oays that " it publishes them with no
malice , but for the general good. " When

the BII: ; gives the nowa the harmless old

lady saya it is done for spito. When

the Nonpareil gives the same news n

week later she puts on a pretty mask of
public spirit , nnd claims she does it for
ho good of the dear pcoplo. The dear

people nro not so near-sighted as the old
ady.

Tabor college, which has just closed its
ightoonth year , is in stronger condition
linn over before in ita history. Tlio-

vorcgo attendance last year was 238,

oprcsonting 0 states , nnd 45 places in-

owa. . The total receipts last year wcro
15771. The college property is now
aluod at $100,000 , nnd §25,000 has boon
otod by the trustees for now buildings ,

'ho senior class this year numbers 20-

.It

.

Dooms from the termination of the
aso of the mayor's private secretary , nnd
lie charges against the police that the
resent city government doesn't care to-

nvcstigato much.

The bankrupt clothing stock will bo-

ound nt Omaha on"1303 , Douglas st nonr-
3th , for ton days only. Those in need
f clothes will find it to their interest to-

nvcst the faro to cross , as these goods
ro slaughtered at about your own price.

Tin : RECKIVK-

H.Bushnoll

.

solla railroad tickets cheap to-

il points.

PKUSONAli.

Frank Shimi , of Carson , was [in the city
cstcrdny.-

W.

.

. F. Uakcr , of liinghnm , Iowa , spent ycs-

crdny
-

in thu lUulfH-

.Mm.

.

. O. 1). Dillon nnd Mr* . Tanner, of-

fooln , visited the 151uir yesterday.-

Mipi
.

Bertha L. Underwood , of Chicago , is-

'Suiting Mr. nnd Mm. J.Y. Fuller.-

Lieut.

.

. Hugh Gallagher , having graduntod
rom West 1'olnt , is now nt homo on n fnr-

ougli
-

, and is warmly wcluomeil back by his
nany friends ,

N. M. Pusoy ho s boon engaged by thopooi-

lo
-

of Oakland QH thulr fourth of July orator ,

riinyhnvochoscn wisely and > nny expect an-

oxeollent oration.-

M.

.

. L. Dibble , formerly nt the passenger
transform this J city , but now n farmer nt
Weston , wus In thu city yesterday and reports
"craps" doing well.-

O

.

, G. ireislor. who rcpro nnts J. G. Flint's
tobacco factory nnd ttpici ) milts at Milwaukee ,

wnH huro yesterday interviewing the trndo-
rjulto successfully.-

A.

.

. Antisde ] , general suporlntendcnt , S. G.
Beaten , superintendent of the Iowa nnd Mis-
iouri divisions , nnd 1 *. H , Kelm , nHnistaiit sn-

loriiiU'iidotit
-

of tha rninu dlviuioim of the
iVinerican ExproHa conip.my , wore huro yes
terdny , nnd wura shown thu improvements nf
the city , Col , Dc-obii mid Mr. Hancock being
their gnidu.

The third car load of gasoline stoves
for John Eponotor is on the way hero ,
>nd is expected to arrive in n faw dnys.-

Phoso
.

who wish summer stoves , some-
thing

¬

that will keep you cool , wnit until
those stoves arrive before buying clao-
whore. .

Something for Nothing.
Until further notice wo give to onoh-

wontioth customer his purchase , what-
ever

¬

the price or voluo of the same may
o. Our cashier will keep an accurate

record of every transaction , nnd when
ho twentieth siilo of any amount is made
ho purchaser will bo presented with the

samo.Vo have adopted for the present
his system of advertising because it

gives our patrons instead of the news
mpom the five per emit, which it cost

us. Clothing retailed nt wholesale
tices. Hats retailed nt case prices ,

furnishing goods , trunks , bags , umbrel-
ue

-
, etc. , etc. Kvory twentieth customer

irusontod with his purchase.-
MKTOALF

.
Buos-

.TooMuoli

.

of * Hinoko UOIIHO-

.At
.

nn early hour yesterday morning
ho alarm of fire was sounded , caused by
ho discovery of smoke in the rear of the
Broadway mott market. Kugono Shaw ,
ho night clerk of the 1'acilio house , was
he first to discover the firu and It was
ound to bo iu n small amoko houso.-
I'ho

.
flames lighted up as if it

wore a big blaze , but wnro aoon put out.-
A

.
- largo amount of excelsior waa lying

near , und had the tire nut been dis-
covered

¬

us it was , tlio llamcH vrould have
pnmd quickly to adjoining buildings.-

Mr
.

A. J. Mandol feels duly grateful
o the firemen for not running their ho u
hrougU Ins store , us they at first pro-
maud to do , Aa it was , the damage wan
Ight.

Sweet potato plants largest stock in-

Ii9 west byV. . If , Fouler , Council
Ulffus. Bend fpr price list.

FATAL LANDSLIDE ,

A Laborer Namcfl Ciw Canght an-

Crnsbefl ,

Tlio Coronet's .Ttiry Find no One t-

lllnino. .

Another victim has boon nddod to tli
many who have boon crushed to doat
hero by the falling of the trcachorou
clay banks. Thin accident occurred a
1 o'clock yesterday , and the man wh

thus mot sudden death was named D. M-

Crow. . Ho with others wore employe-

by J.'J. Hathaway in digging andhaulin

away dirt from a bank at the head o

Thirteenth avcnuo , southeast of the 0-

B. . it Q. depot. Just as the whistl

sounded for 1 o'clock , and the foreman
was about starting the men at work
Crow walked into the pit , and had hard-

ly done so when about twenty yards o

dirt came suddenly down , catching and
covering the unfortunate man , from hi

head to hij waist. Ho was near a wagon ai

the time , and was thrown partly against
the wheel which was also crushed by the
fall of earth. The man was hurriedly
jxkcu out and although ho was stil
wreathing there was no chance for him to-

ivo his ribs , being crushed and ono arm
jrokon. Ho was taken to his homo 01-

ho corner of Tenth street and Sixteontl
avenue , and died just as ho reached his
loino. IIo was n comparative stranger
lore having como hero from the north-

ern part of the state only a few weeks
go. Ho loaves a wife , ono son and two

married daughters. An inquest waa-
icld , the coroner's jury consisting of L.
0. Dale , Robert Jnck and J. J. Hatha-
vay

-

and a verdict of accidental death re-

urned.
-

.

Every time a victim is thus nddod tc-

.ho list , a general demand is expressed
or moro caution to bo used in digging
iway thcso banks , but it scorns to have
ittlo effect , and is soon forgotten.

There wore several others who had n-

arrow escape from being caught in the
amo landslide yesterday , among them
olng a dcaf.and-dumb man , who had

lold of the reins , and the horses sudden-
y

-

starting jerked him out of the way ,
aroly escaping being cnught.

John Epontor yesterday received
lothor lot of mantels. Without doubt
jieso are the finest over in the
ity. The decorations on oomo are aim-
ly

-

) superb. If you wish something in-

us line do not fail to call and sco John
1307 Broadway.-

A

.

Brutal Show.
Arrangements are made for a dog-

ght
-

to take place a short distance from
10 city at sunrise this morning for ono

lundrcd dollars a sido. The fight to bo-

otwcon two bull-terriers. Ono owned
>y II. Brown and the other
y Jackie Smith ,

Notice to AVorkingmcii.-
A

.

special mooting of the Council
Muffs Labor Protective Association , will
o hold Sunday , Juno 22d , at 2 o'clock

> . m. , at the Knights of Labor hall over
ho postoflico. All workingmnu who are
n sympathy with the labor cnuao are
ordially invited to bo present.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICE.

.

. Special a vertlscmonta , sue as Lost ,

found , To Loan , For Bale , To Rent , Wants , Board'-

ag , etc. , will bo Inserted In this column at tlio low
rate of TEN CENTS PER LINE (or the first Insertion

nd FIVE CENTS PER LINE (or each subsequent n-

ortlon. . Leave advortlsomenta at our office , No.
earl Btroot. near Broaduav-

WANT8. .

WANTED Situation In drug etoro. Young man
- , two year * experience. Holers to

resent employer. K. 100 , Broadway , Council Dluffi

W"ANTED Oooil cook , Rood waROj. Emmett
6th Bt. and 10th Avo.-

JIHS.
.

. B. BURQAN.

WANTED To buy a second hand piano In gooc
. Address with Ulscrlntion and

price , "A" BBK oince , CounclMlluCT-

s.WANTF.D

.

A irlrl for general housework. Call
olllco.

FOR ItENT. llrlck house four largo iquaro roonx
pantry , and two largo closets , claUrn , wel-

ml barn. $14 per month. Location central. Kn-
ulro

-
J. tiullvaii , 3a Uroadway-

.OITUATION

.

WANTKU-Ily an oxpoilcnocd tcmi
O Rrapherand typo-writer operator. Bestodefirn-
ces.

-
. Address , titonographir , box 1,1(6 , Janesl-

llo
-

, Wl .

WANTKD-Flvo hundred iilcoes of flntclars
carpet arid two hundred hcatlt'i ;

tovcs. A. J. HANDEL , 3JB Broadway.-

"VLD

.

PAPERS For sale at lisa ollloo , at 25 cents
V7 a hundred-

.TTTANTEU

.

Every body m Council Bluffs to take
VV TURUXB. Delivered by carrier at only twenty

oonU a week-

.EpOR

.

HALK-Top Buirgy , Uoxtur sprlnifs. and
harness. Enquire , II , K. Seaman , 403-

Iroadway. .

HOTEL FOR RENT The Tremont House (or
on rcawimilo terms. Furniture Hill ho

old to router. Apply on prom ! * opposite Brood
way dummy depot , Council llluffs ,

VWANTICD bituttlon an ) iou o kouper and seam-
.rr

.
strosi bv a mlddlu aged womin. Adtlrom ,

Un. Palmer , 1007 Houth nth Mt. Omai.a. Neb-
.illlOHLAYKUa

.

WAN'IKD "te .ly (imiibjinent-
l for four months , MARTIN 1IUJIIIU , Coun-

I Illuffi.-

A

.

OENTO Ladles and gentlemen can make flrut
Vcloss wages by selling the "Chamnlon Bosom

trccther and ronlui ; Board. " lUitalu at tl.OO-
.uy

.
lady can do up line shirt without a wruiklo-

m gloai It as ulcoly as the ucut laundries can. Address-
er |wi tlculars O. B. S. & L Co. , Bi , ollloe , (or one
lO'ith.

Railway Time Table ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
The follontn are the times of the arrival and do-

itrturo
-

of trains by oontral standard time , at tlie-
ocildepoU. . Tralim luava transfer depot ten mill.-

os
.

earlier and arrive ton minute * later.C-

JUOAOO
.

, BUUUNOtON AND I1UIKO-
T.tun.

.
. XBRIVS-

.CSS
.

pin ChlnoKO Express ! 0:00: in
::40 a in FttHt Hall. 7:00: p rr

::4& a m ('Mail and Urpreav , T ' ) p in-
SU< : p in Arroiiimodulon , 2.M p m-

At local depot only. '
UN1A1 CITT. > T. JOB AND COUtiOIL BLUrM.

0:05: a in Moll and Kxprotu , ,7:04: p m-
bOSpui; 1'aclllo Esprciw , 6 0 puiC-

UICAOO, MILWAUHIIK AMD ST. rAPU-
iM: p in Kxprnu , 0:05: a m

8:16: a in Kxprces , 0:65: p ui-
CUIOAOO , ROCK ISLAND AND rACIflC.

5:30: p m AtUntlo Express , 8.t 6 a lu-
US5: m Day Kspreu , 0:6tpm:

7:20 p in 'Dos Uolnus Aorumotodttloa , 9X6 p m-
At local depot only ,

VAIABll , SI. LOUIS AND rACinf.
9M a in Mall , 4:46: p m
4:50: p m Cannon U ''l llllt. a u

At Tranbfdr nl-
ouiOAuoand dORTiiwuriiii ,

iao p m iipre* , 0:10: p m9it: a m Paoltto Kxprons , 0 OB a U)

IIODX CITY AND MClrlC.
::40 p in Bt. Paul Kxprvss , 8.M1 a m
&> a m Day Kxpreu 0:60: p mI-

IKION rAoino ,
10 p m KxprcM , 8:35: a in-
iuo m I'aclllo Knvttt , 4:40: u>
f : <0 tn Local Exprriw , 0Maui:
8:10: a in Lincoln Kxprem , _ __

AtTrauiferonly ,
DUIIIIT IR1I.1S TO OUAII-

A.teaio
.

7SOiMnOao1030ll40a.: in. lJO-t:3:
::5n. ::80-5:3: .M ll'06 | > uj auuday 0 011140i-
n. . l.8Sa6aM30lloO: : ( ; p. m. Amv.lOmln-

D ucfvr* luivuiK time

Mew and Beautiful Attractions
-X3X-

TITnving

-

just purchased in Eastern Markets very cnoicc stock of
Spring and Summer Dress Goods , Ginghams , Table linen , Crashes , etc. ,

wo are prepared to offer nn excellent (-election o beautiful fabrics , und
nhall do so at

These goods have just been opened from the manufacturers , nnd
comprise thu latest designs nnd novelties of the season Note below a few
o the MANY BARGAINS wo are ofFo ring :

Summer silks , 35c ; Summer silks , 5c() ; Summer silks , 75c. These
nro special bargains and cannot be duplicated. Good black pillr at 50c ,
worth 75c. Choice blaclc Iladzimer silk , 81.00 , usual price , Sl.tfO.
Black Gros Grain silk , 80c. Pure Silk Ottoman at Sl.75 , worth $2 25.
Heavy Cloaking Tuniscinne at 8175. A'l' grades of the famous Lyons
Silks J. C. Bonnet & Co. , ondAutoinoGuiuet &Co. , at Lowest Prices.

Good plaids at 5c , worth TOc- Brocade dress goods at 8c , worth leo
Choice colored cashmeres at 80c. Figured suitings at 30c. Very fine
all-wool suitings , double width at 75c , and never sold for less than SI00.
Also beautiful combination suitings at very low prices.

Good all linen table at 30c , Good all linen table at 40c. Choice nil
inen table at GOc. Very flno all linen table at 81.50 , worth 82 0

Table crasli 5c a'yard. All linen towels at lOc each. All linen towels
it 12c each.

Good Bleached Muslin5c. Good unbleached muslin , Gc. A finp
assortment of beautiful spring Shawls at popular prices. Full stock of
Domestic Paper Patterns. [ "Catalogues free.

Prices reduced on Ingrains , Tapestry and Body Brussels , Velvets.-
Hoquettes

.

, Axmiusteis , &c. , to reduce stock. Call and get prices before
elsewhere.

401 Broadway COUNCIL BLUFFS.

ICE CREAM PARLOR.

Taught by PHOF. SCHNOOR Tuesday nnd
Friday evoninga from 8:30-

to
:

10:30: o'clock.-

IUNK

.

FOR BUNT AT 15.00 1'EU NIOU-

T.CTLARCEST

.

'
FLOOR IN TOWN.

H. H. MART.BNS, Prop'r.

Mrs , HJ , Hilton , H.D. ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,
322 Middle Uroflirsy. Council Blufln.

WESTERN IOWA NORMAL

SCIENTIFIC AND-

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE ,

COUNCIL BLUFF3 . . . . lUVVA.

Will Open

THE23rd of JUNE 1884.

A complete course for teachers and thone desiring
a higher KiiKllim education , a lull business course ,
with tralulrc In actual bueinrts practice and t; < iicr-
n

-

correspuidemo , tliort hand , ornamental pcnn an-
ship , rlflcullon , German and music , Splrndlil rooms ,
argu , liifht and well furnished , charges modc-

ratt
-

, cost of Ihlni; roisoiia'jlo , society good , exporU-
euccd teachers , > orurtlior partloularK , Inquire of-

BEA'll' >3LhY & PAULSOM ,
Counvll Bluffs , Iowa-

.N.

.

. SCHUEZ.

ice oftle Peace.
OFFICE OVER A11KUICAN EXl'RESS.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA.-

WJ

.

BOOGE'S SIOUX CITY HAMS-

.J.

.

. Y. FULLER ,

Oommission Merchant
(o .23 Pearl Street . Council Bluffs , Iowa.

W.R.VAUGHAN.
Justice of the Peace.

Omaha and Council Hlntfc.

teal estate cmllrctlon agincy, Odd Fellows Block
v r Havings Bank ,

tuoa. omcu , n. u , rcssr.

OFFICER & PUSEY-
BANKERS. .

OouDdl VIuDs b-

.Estabiisrtsa
.

1858-
D

- -
aleHla Korelgn and ooustlo Ksohaai * an

At the well-known Establishmen-
OF

In B b U l!<

209 Upper Broadway, the

Of Council Blurts. Notlco our roducoa 1'rlco List
We gno-

IB pounds Extra 0 Sugar for $1 (X
11 pounds Granulated Suftar 1 W
25 pounds Choice Oatmeal IOC
25 pounds Navy Boana IOC
20 pounds Bent Bulk Starch IOC
12 pounds Carolina Rico 1 00
12 pounds Choice t rums 1 U
25 bars RiiHalo Soap 1 00-
Kxtra Lake Trout , per pound W)

Lorrlliard's Plug perlb 40
1 dozen Mackerel IE
Colorado Flour , Winter , per cwt 2 DO

10 pounds Dinner Suapj 1 C-
O40poundsli inlojr leo

A gallon keg Syiup 1 70
White Fish , per kit , 80
Mackerel , per kit 8ft
Dates , per pound 10
10 3 pound cans St nJard Tomatoes 1 00
All kinds California Fruits
pound Lusk's SUtdard 4 for 1 00

T. T. T.
All grades , according to quality, 15o to SOo par

pound
Wo also carry a full line of Men's , Ladles' nn-

Children's One Bhocn and ilen't Pine Boots at very
low prloos. Also * full line 01 Tlnwara and goncral-
merchandise. . Call on us and be convinced tha YOU
can save ruonny by dealing with us. Goods delivered
tree Inauy part of the city.-

Li
.

a word , we art bound to Bell and cliallongo al-
audaule

!

competition lu this countv.-
J.

.
. 1'. FILBERT

09 u ,cr Broadway

As there are many

So-Oallod Veterinary Surgeons
In this city , who are practicing their qiuckeiy on
our PC I IO , I do m It bul Justli o to ray that I defy
any ol them to | rrd c a diploma , or :rvdeutla'g' ,
ndlcatlng that they arogiaduates "I any veterinary
nttltute , and I do hereby caution the publljo alni
such quacks , a-

I

>

I am the Only Known Graduate

IN WBSTBUN IOWA.
Office & Pharmacy , 125 B'dway' ,

AT BLUE BAHN,

T. J CADY , M. D. , V. S ,

SILOAM
MINERAL SPRINGS.-

We
.

eua-anteo the cure of the following named dli
eases , or no pay : Rheumatism , Scr lula , Ulcers
Mirth , all Wood and ikln diseases , Dv iwpdU , Liver

Oomplalnt , Kidney and Bladder Ui ca*; . Gout , Neil-
algla

-

and Attlima , Tlicsa Springs are the fi > orU-
esort

! 1
of th tlrod an.l dublllutad. and are the

KEEULE LADIKS I1K.T KHIIINI ) ,
flood hotel , livery and bathing aocouiodatton both

winter and summer. Locality highly plcturowiu *
and betlthy. Aootstwlble by Wabuih railway , t-

KvnnaorC.B. . & Q. , at Albany. CormpoudeDi
solicited , RKV. . IT, THOMPSON ,

Manager.
Albany , SUoam Springs , Gentry Co. , Ho,

ANALYH18 ,

Brxclflo Oratlty. , , , i.ooi-
it aotlou , . , , , Ncutta-
Carboolo Acid Oos go in. nor gallon
CarbonaU Calcluui , , ,85,021 drains
Carbonate Irou , , , , , . , .7041 I1

Sulphate Mauuecla , , , , , , . . , . . . , . .S.'iSfl "
Sulpbato Calcliu , , , . , , . , , , 1,140 ' *

ChlorideBodlum . , . , . , , . , , ... . ,7,1(60-
BlUIca

(

.I . , . . . .l.MO-
Alumina , , , , . , . .0,01-
0Orgonlcand Volatile mtttrraoa loss.1453 "

alolldi | r gallon 07.174 '
CbemUta

H. H. HORNE & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

rsW-
o make a specially , nt our EASTERN factory , of FINE HAVANA wid-

YARA CIGARS. All Cigars sold by us are of our own manufacture nnd warranted
as represented.

OPERA HOUSE CIGAR HOUSE , | GC2 Broadway ,
H. H. HORNE & CO. , | COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOWA.

. STOOIKlimiRT <Sc OOJtANU-

FACTUnEnS OF

CURTAINS , WINDOW Fi.vrunEs. and

Specialty.ttia. . <a. XJjplxolstory.
NO. 309 BROADWAYA COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

SMITI1 &

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 and 9 Main street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The undersigned is paying the highest market price for
Hags ,

S. GOLDSTEIN , ; 510 Broadway , Council Bluffe

WHOLESALE DEALE11S IN

and 344 Broad way , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

DEALERS IN

AND WOOD ,
BULK AND BARREL LUTE, LOUISVILLE AND PORTLAND CEMENT , MICmOAK FLASTKB.miR
No , 839 Broadway , - .AND SEWER. PIPE.. COUNCIL BLOTTB , IOWA.

504 Main Street , Council Bluffs.
MANUFACTURER OF

SAMPLE CASKS a specialty. Shawl , Tourist , and Trunk Straps.
Twenty Years Experience. - - Repairing Neatly Executed

ON IMPROVED FARMS IN

I

LOWEST KATES , CI TTTT pEDriTTCCl'YM"! ! & r H 80 PEARL STREET ,
BEST TERMS. O. VV , JjIliU'U OOUIN OC UU.J Council B'.uHs , Iowa

urtalns , la Lace , Kl'lr , Turcoman , Etc. Oil cloths , Mattings , Linoleums Etc

Ihoicest and Best Selected STOCK in the WEST ,
*'

emo and bo convinced that wo are headquarters for all Roods in our line ,
hoapost place to buy CARPETS , Curtains and House Furnishings in the
C'ty.-

Nos.
.

. 5 , 7 and 9 MASONIC TEMPLE - - COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Mail Orders Filled Promptly nndmth Care

Ventilated Three Inch Part,

Ladies' Furnishing Goods and Notions at COST Until All Disposed o-

f.MBS.
.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,
tfo. 337 Broadway Council Bluffs.

WHOLESALE

Barfliare
,

Cnttery, Tinner's
'

Stock ,

tSTSpecial attention to orders by mall. OOTTEOIL BLUFFS , IOWA' ,

-O-

NTRIMMED HATS.W-
EEK.

.

. { MRS. S J , NORRIS , }

GRESTON HOUSE-EVERYTHING

2 17 and 219 S. Main St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS

O.
DEALER IN ALL THfi LATEST DESIGNS O-

FIALL PAPER AID-

Interior Decorations.
S. Peurl Street mm 20 N. Main Street , - COUNCIL BLUFFS

OE OREAM. WATER IOES

RESTAURANT AND CAFE
* *x. .

401 Broadway , I ( Metis at all Hoars.
Council Blutff.f I I'artlegaBrxclaltj.


